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  This report presented the case of extopic ending of the ureter in a 41－year－old man． ｝le visited
eur clinic because of right abdominal mass． Excretory pyelography and percutaneous pyelography
showed right hydronephroureter of the upper half of the kidney． Riglit heminephroureterectomy
was D． erf（）rmed． Ureterography du血g the operation revealed the right ureter opening in the seminaI
vesicle． After operation seminal vesiculography derr｝onstrated the lower end of the ureter and dilated
seminal vesicle． The lower end ef the ureter and seminal vesicle were extirpated on the second oper－
ation by transsacral approach．




































10‘／mm3，白血球5800／mm3， Hb 13．79／dl， Ht 40．5
％，血小板17．0×104／mm3，血液生化学：血清総蛋白
6．89／dl，アルブミン3．49／dl，尿素窒素19mg／dl，ク
レアチニン0．9mg／dl， Na 141 mEq／l， K 4．5mEq／1，
CI，112 n1Eq／1， Ca 9．O mg／dl，尿酸4．4 mg／dl， GOT







































Na 69 mEq／1， K l4mEq／1， cl 74 mEq／1であり，
ある程度の腎機能が保たれていることが推測された．
ちなみに同時に測定した膀胱尿の成分は，尿素窒素
480 mgldl，クレアチニン90 mg／dl， Na 240 mEq／1，
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1410 泌尿紀要 26巻 ll号 1980年
















31 〃 29｝30 右  血尿
32田 村30｝14 左  腹部膨満
33田 所31｝ユ4 左  悪臭尿
34有門32）42 右 右腹部腫瘤
35〃32）26左左側腹部痛発熱，血膿尿
36自験例 41 右  右腹部腫瘤









































































































Table 4． Location of ectopic’ orifice
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1O （ 28 ）
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1412              泌尿紀要 26巻
Table 6． Method of diagnosis













































Location of ureteral orificeCases
Seminal vesicle， ejaculatory duct， vas deferens
Nephroureterectomy
   with semtnal vesiclectomy
without seminal vesiclectomy
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